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Peach Twig Borer Control on Prunes

P EACH twig borers are sometimes confused with
destructive prune worms, The differences I>ctwccn

these two worms are givcn elsewhere in this bulletin.
Peach twig borers are ,'cry easily controlled on

prunes b)' an application of liquid lime-sulphur testing
3,5· Baumc, This material may be applied at allY time
in the spring before buds begin to break. Lead arsenatc
used at thc ralC of 4 pounds to 100 gallons of water
sometimcs gi,'es a high degree of control if applied just
as the larvac emerge in the spring, but it is difficult
to time the application correctly and inf'lTe<:tivc control
oftcn rcsults,

Legends for the Figures

Figure I.-Entrance hole of destructive prune
worm III trult bud,

J."'Igllre 2.-'Vebs SPUIl between buds In early
spring after the lar"ae have left their hlbernacula.
One view of bud with web removed, showing injur}'
beneath.

}'lgure :'I.-Egg of destructi\'e prune "'orm.

Figure 4.-Lar\'a of mineola, upper. o\'erwlnler
lug larva; lower, mature larva. Enlarged]O and 7%
Urnes, respectively.

F'lgllre 5.-Pupa of destl'lIcti\,e prune worlll en,
larged 7% times.

F'lgure 6.-I-liberlllleulum of llartly grown lur,'a.
Enlarged 3 times.

Figure 7.-PeaCh lwig borer larl'a. Enlarged 10
times.



The Mineola Moth or Destructive Prune 'Vorm

By

\V. E. SIlI,;LLI and CLAl,,·DE \\"AKEL.-\~o!

L
AR\·.~E of the p~'falid l11o~h. _l1i~co/a s.ritlf/el/a Hubt. ,vere. discovered
attacklllg prunes III Idaho III 192<>. Pnor to 1925 the s.pecles had not

been recorded as of e(;onomic importance. The adult is now known locally
as the mineola tnOlh and its larva as the destructi\·e prune worm. The
insect was first de"cribed by Hulst (1900). who collected it from an
unknown host in Colorado. SuhSCCluent information shows that it was
collet:ted by Xewoomer frOIll apple near Yakima, Washington. in 1919;
by \\'akeland from an unknown host near Boise, Idaho. in 1921; and by
Pack from wilcl plum" and choke cherry galls in Cache County, Utah,
in 1929.

\\"hen the mineola moth wa., di~H~r('d in Idaho. it-; distribution was
limited to two ~mall areas in the Boi!>C-Payette "alleys. lis c;pread was
rapid. and by 1930 the in..et:t was known 10 be present in an area approxi
mately 80 miles long and ·1 miles wide in soulhwe"tern I'bho and !'Quth
easlern Oregon. It is probably now g"enerally present in all prune-growing
areas of '<Outh\\·e"tern Idaho.

Injury Caused by the Insect

),Ially buds and blo..soms of prune::. are destro}ed in
the early ..pring hy the o\·erwintering larvae, which
hore into the unopened buds and eat the floral parts.
ISec Fig. I.) They also con:>tltlle large numbers of
blos~n1l1~. as well ns a few young leaves after tht' buds
have opened. (Sec Fig. 2.)

The fir~t gcneration larvae feed almost entirely in
the green prunes. They destroy the inside of the fruits,
c3u:>ing them to shrivel and often drop. The infested
prunes may be detected by their premature coloring- and
oftentimcs by the presence of frass, which Illay cling to
the OUlsidc of the prunes at the larval entrance holes.

Larvae of the second generation L1sl1311y attack the
fruit shortly before harvest. 1lany of the :nftsted prunes
drop before they arc picked. The most important loss,
howcver, is caused by the presence of small larvae in the
harvested prunes. Large numbers of the wormy prune:"

1 gnto",oIOll"I~I, Idaho Agrleulturnl E",~rlment Station.
2 lo'ormer EllIomologl~l, Idaho ,\grkulturnl E",perlment Slatlon.

Dmwhlgl by :\Uu ;lol, A. Palmer.
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arc <1cIe<::tcd by sorters and arc thrown Ollt, bnt there arc many prunes in
which the entrance holes of the worms are so small that they afC not

detected and these. there
fore, go in with the packed
prunes. \\'onuy prunes de
cay readily in shipping,
causing breakdown of a
large number of sound
prunes in p.'>cked lugs or
boxes before they reach the
market. In rare cases the
infe"tation is so hean' that
it is not profitahle to har·
Y~I Ihe crop.

1"1.., !

Description of the Insect
The mineola adult is a blui~h-gray moth about ji inch to 0 inch in

length. It is distinctly wedge-shaped when at rest. The antennae lie
straiglu back o\'er the body. lSu iflllsfratiOIl 011 frollt cover.) There is

a broad transverse white stripe on the fore wings. about
midway. This stripe is bordered posteriorly by a smaller
reddish-brO\n1 stripe. Th-::re is a similar white and red
hand. although much narrower and more irregular, ncar
the !Xblerior edge of the fore wings.

The egg,.; are light reddish-brown in color, OV31 in
shape. alXlUt 0.;) millimeter in width and 3.;) millimeters in
breadth. Red. and later black. coloration develops inside

Fig, 3 the egog during incubation. (See Fig. 3.)
The newly hatched larva is about J.2 millimeters in length The body

is rellow in color and the head brown. The body is covered with many
short spines. The lan'a turns darker as it grows, soon attaining a dark
brown color. The mature lan'a is slightly more than }1 inch long, dark
brown on the dorS-'l1 side and lighter, reddish-brown on the ventral with

\ \. -. 1\ 1\ I" I a distinct junctur,e
ahoUl midwayan the
si<lc of the hodrwhere
the two colors join.
(See Fig. 4.)

Fig. ~



MIXEOLA MOTH OR DESTRUCTIVE PRUNE WORM ,
The pupa is brown in color and about 11. inch in length. The anterior

portion is large and the posterior end tapers rapidly. (Sec Fig. 5.)

Life History

,..

The partI)' grown destructive prune worms spend tile winter in wart·
like cases or hibernacula constructed of silk and bits of bark chiefly in the
crotches of buds and twigs and in bark depressions. (Sec Fig 5.) The
hibernacula are only 1 millimeter to 3 millimeters in diameter. They are
difficult to detect because they are composed largely of fragments of bark.
Larva emergence usually begins about the middle of March and is com
pleted early in April. They become fully grown in from 2 to 4 weeks

after emerging from their
overwintering hibernacula
and then drop to the ground
to pupate in the soil. Moth
emergence starts about the
middle of )'lay and con·
tinues through June. The

I'~. , eggs, deposited by the fe-
male moths deeply among the hairs on the undersides of the leaves, hatch in
from ~ to 10 da)·s. Two generatoins and a partial third de\'elop annually.
The first generation larvae enter the green prunes, where they feed for

about 3 weeks, and then leave the fruit
and drop to the ground to pupate in the
soil. The second generation moths start
to emerge in July. These moths also lay
their eggs on the undersides of the leaves,
producing larvae which enter the ripen·
iog fruit. Most of the lan'a(" feed for a
short time and then leave tlte fruit to spin
hibernacula. (See Fig. G.) A few of the
second generation lan'ae remain within
the fruit to complete their growth and
then drop to the ground to pupate in the
soil. The moths emerging from these
few pupae may lay eggs which hatch to
form partially mature, third brood larvae
which overwinter in their hibernacula.

Fig. 6

ControP

Prior to 1932, the Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station had con
ducted many spray tests in an effort to control destructive prune worms.
Nicotine sulphate gave some promise of control early in the spring when
the air temperature was above 70· F. and after larvae had emerged from

3 Part or the control ru~arch wall by R. W. Haegele (de«&&ed), Aulstant
Entomolocllll. Idaho ACTlcultural Experiment Statlon.
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their hibernaclila. During the limited spray period available between the
time the larvae had emerged from their hibernacula and the time they had
entered the new buds, the usual temperature was too low for effective
control with nicotine sulphate.

Other materials that ha\'c failed 10 give control arc dormant oils
applied both during the dormant period and just after spring emergence
of lan'at. paris green applied prior to the time larvae eat their way out of
hibernacuJa, limc4 5ulphur wilh and without lead arsenate, pine oil, fluorine
compounds, and certain commercial pyrethrum sprays. The sprays were
applied against the larvae within the hibernacula, and also after the spring
emergence when they were fectling within the buds. The hibernacula
proved to be practically impervious to most of the material,.,. The larvae
within the blld~ pro\'ed 10 be nearly as well protected.

Before boring into the bud the larva spins a dense web in the crOlch
of the bud and twig. then hores into the side of the bud near the ba:.c and
CQvers the entrance hole with more webbing..\s feeding progresses. frass
is forced ot1l~ide into the webhing and .seems to offer incrc.'l'«! protection
against the spray materials.

The I>e:.t means of direct control ret found is a dormant-type oil
emulsion spray containing pyrethrins. This spray is also effective
a~ainst the prune-thistle aphid. stem mothers and first generation nymphs
which are present when the mineola spray is applied. The finished spray
should contain 2~4 pints of pyrethrum extract (oil extract containing
2 ~11. of pyrethrins per 100 1111.) and -1 gallons of emulsified oil in 9G gal
lons of water. I f a more concentrated pyrethrum C-."i:traci is tlSt..od. the
amount should be reduced according to the pyrethrin content of the exlrac!.
The oil emubioll and water should be mixed as for an oil spray and then
the pyrethrum exlract added. This spray should be applied within frOIll
2 to G days after 95 per cent of the o,·erwintering larvae ha\'e emerged
from their hil>crnacula. which is approximately at the time when the buds
are swelling and show grccn at the tips and just before they begin to "how
white. The spray' may he ad<Xluately applied at pressures ranging from
150 pounds to 350 pOllnds if care is exercised to obtain complete coverage.
Successful control has hccTl obtained when the materials were applie<1 at
air temperatures as low as 50· F.

The lan'ae show considerahle activity immediately after the applica
tion of a pyrethrum spray. They allempt to leave the blld~ in which they
are feeding. Dcnth IIsually follows within 2 hours. ':Hnny of the larvae
succeed in getting partly or entirely otllside the hud before <leath, and
many of them may he fonnd dead. swinging by a thread of ~ilk an inch or
more below the hud. Most of the dead larvae within the huds will he
found With their heads in the entrallC~ holes; this position is the reverse
of that of living larvae in unsprayed buds.

Spraying with pyrethnllll is ineffective if conducted al any time other
than as specified abo\'e. Present infOrmation also indicates that stomach
poisons, when applicd as cover sprays to prevent larvae from eating into
prunes, arc not effectivc in controlling larvae of any of lllc generations.
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There is evidence that lime-sulphur may have an accumulati\'e con
trol effect, for where it is used annually a!' a dormant spray for San Jose
scale. peach twig borer and spider mites. infestations of mineola are light.
and specific sprays for control of mineola may not need to be resorted to.
This fact has been observed and is recorded here even though experiments
with lime-sulphur ha\'e shown it has little value as a dirt'Ct means of
control.

Diffl:rences Between Mineola Moth Larvae
and Peach Twig Borer Larvae

Prune growers sometimes mistake mineola larvae for larvae of the
peach twig borer. \Vhen fully grown, mineola lan'ae are more than ~
inch long. They are brown in color and are uniformly darker from the
middle of the side of the LocI)' upward than from the middle of the side
downward. The legs are black and the head light brown. The:r spend the
winter in heavr wart-like webs on the bark.

Peach tWlj! ,,,'H'r 1:I(\·:.e, when fully grown, are slightly less than
}1 inch long <lila ;'Ire predominately brown in color. The head and first
segment of the I.......~ IS black. The laryae usually appear to have light and
dark brown stripes ahernating crossways of the body. (See Fig, 7.)
They spend the winter beneath the bark in crotches of the Lranches. They
normally emerge in the spring later lhan the destructi"e prune worms.
They first bore into the terminal twigs, causing them to wilt and die, a
form of injury 110t caused b.y the destructive prune worm.
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